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PUBLIC SERVICE ANliJOIDJCE.t\1ENT 
HEAR THE STRAINS OF BEAUTIFUl, MUSIC WHEN THE NOTED PIANIST, VPJ1 CLIBURN 
COMES TO DAYTON AS THE SECOND EVENT OF THIS YEAR'S UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ARTS 
SERIES. 
VPJ1 CLIBURN, KNOWN FOR HIS SUPERB MUSICIA.WSHIP AND HIS BEST SELLLWG 
RECORDINGS, WILL PLAY FOR ARTS SERIES TICKET HOLDERS PJ1D THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
ON FRIDAY, OC'I;OB1"'R 31, AT MEMORIAL HALL, BEGINNING AT 8 P.M. DON'T MISS THIS 
CHANCE TO HEAR ONE OF THE GRFAT PIANISTS OF OUR TIME. 
FOR TICKE'r m FORMATION CALL THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON, 229-2347. 
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